
mth»INKS6 WOTIOKS. ant in the'suit happens to be a corporation, it I
- - I stands tout little chance of lenient cons«deta-

improved c 'tEtJ ; tion • Consequently, in fixing damages there
tfcNovEKsruuNG pianos,. ■ ' i freauently as many sums named as Ihefe

■““ />d,£0!;S are jurors, and as each juror clings twMfl
Arch ! original figure, the expedient is resprtfid to of

kvSmnq bulOtinT ZltX TS:
being subsequently opened, an average is

made between the highest and the

BiULBOABTAATEb . . iowcstsunisnamed.and thejurors avmg I
The wisest railroad, management cannot bound * 1

Thc advocate? of

1 SfSa»oc^=—:
against the and severe frosts of the ® gur®’*

d cbanCe way the mo3t
mountain regies of Pennsylvania.* Iron of . low sums, anA " ay

arrivcd at.
the best qua’;** is liable to’ snap under heavy j JL tSTSUing a game of
pressure, i'a m atmosphere below the freez- : The W10“ g

should be a subject for grave,fngpoinV When a rail snapping thus yes- j chance £mo
terday moitting, near Mill Creek, in this ■ careful and mtelugen

cll uWcab-'SnJTtrata of cars was passing, let ; evident teheed.comment All

svwndof the rear cars off and they went , bag”
trialand subversive of the

/whirling'over an embankment, the wonder is to the object ofth
, would doubt-

that-any one in them escaped with life. For- ; “ds “f gB^ ce’

the facts made known to
innately the railroad management has even 1 less so decide w
kept inview the contingency of a breaking i them,

rail. The road is more thoroughly policed in
winter than during otherseasons, and when a
train Is behind time conductors are cautioned
against trying to make up the loss, lest the
increased speed should produce a strain that
•would break a rail. The train on Friday
morning was, therefore, goingat a moderate
speed, and the rail broke after four cars had
passed, the other four being thrown from the
track. Had the train been going rapidly,

the Angola calamity might have been re-
peated. But as It was, the crush'of the over-
turned cars was not so complete, and the
passengers, With the exception.of one haplosff
woman whoseems to have been killed out-

right, escaped before the fire which con-
sumed thecars could seriously have hurt any

of them. Under the circumstances, it can be
honestly said that the railroad company was
not to blame for this disaster.

.
_

v

But after all,? it is worth while to inquire
whether tbierc cannot he additional precau-
tions on our railroads, against breaking rails

-t-rui -ngahast the horrible burnings which
always follow the demolition of arpassengcr
car in cold weather when fires are lighted in
iron stoves. As for the rails, steel is coming

into iire on some of our roads. Will noi

steel tie better able to withstand frost than
irenff, ‘ If it will, ought not steel to be sub-
-sututt'id as rapidly as possible, especially on
eurvos, and on embankments, where the

■crea test damage is likely to result when a
•irabtt is thrown from the track? At such
poi nts the beginning ought to be
meide of the substitution of steel rails
fbr iron. Then, as to the stoves

the cars. Can they not be dispensed
■with? Cannot some arrangement be made
for heating cars with steam or hot water ?

There have been various reports, at times, of
contrivances for this purpose, and it does not

seem to be impracticable; certainly it cannat
behalf so difficult as many of the inventions
of the day. On the continent of Europe, as a
late letter hom a Bulletin correspondent has

described, vessels-of hot water are supplied to

the passengers, by which they can warm
themselves,and these are replenished at stated
intervals. Such an arrangement, which is
the best yet devised for the. small compart-

ments of European railway carriages,

ie not likely to be undertaken on
the lone American cars. But it
ba ß the great merit of being

a decided safeguard against being burned up,

se ow passengers are apt to be when an over-
turn or a collision demolishes a red-hot stove

and scatters the live coals among them.
"W hoeyer contrives a plan by which our pe-
•au-bariy constructed cars can be warmed
iaul heienfly by means of steam or hot water

.pip eB) will deserve to make a fortune. Most
»eo pie would be willing to pay extra fare for
the itake of traveling in cars thus heated.

Ri vilroad traveling, with all its latest im-
provi tmente, is new business.
One generation has scarcely elapsed since
people* began to travel by steam over .iron
la jj3 The contrivances for safety and com-
fort ai ’e, therefore, those of a business
that is in its infancy. There is
room for improvement in many
wava, an <1 there can be no doubt that ere
another g enerationpasses, there will be many

improvem tuts. There are competing lines
of railroad in every direction, in this country,

.and' more axe springing up. Borne lines,
longeMhan their rivals, will only be able to
compete sue. tessfhlly by adopting improved
methods of making travelers comfortable and
safe. There iWO few people who would not

be willing to go by alonger route and pay a
hieher fare, for the sake of obtaining the best
irprovisien for thrir comfort and satety. There
will inevitably be * competition in .procuring

(gneb provision, and it is at least tothe con-
sfidenUy expected tjaaX .there will be less dan-
Berhereafter-than there is now, of people
being hurled over prets pices by breaking
mas, and then being reacted to death by the
white hot cOak. that ere now carried inevery

passenger car.

Saturday* 1» tSOS,

Select Council, on Thursday,. adopted a

preamble and resolutions P™testing agamst

the interference of the State Legislature mthe

domestic a Hairs of the city by the <contem-
nlated passage of. a law abolishingdPlWiphij.
base the objection to the abolition of street
markets on the broad groundof the impio

oriety of State interference m city affairs, an
SU* ««». they will

I endorsement of nineteenth twentieths of the
citeens,whoare sick andtired of
meddling of members of the interior of the

State in affairs that belong exclusively .to the
city Much of this'legislative interference is

about as improper and as impediment as i

would he improper and mper ment fo
own city councils to meddle.with the

domestic . affairs of private “teens As

ato the motives that too often p P

\this interference upon the part of men

have no rightful interest at stake, that is so

notorious that it is beyond controversy. Ihe

abstract'question of the abolition 0

markets matter.- street- markets,

are a relic of primitive times, and there is no

more reason why the butcher, the farmer or

the huckster should have a portion ot the

public highway given over to him free, for

the prosecution ofhis business than tfceje w
why the same privilege should be

to lie baker, the dry goods dealerthesho-
maker or the hatter. The commodities of all

i are equally indispensable to the community.

The Secretary of the Navy has ordered the

immediate cessation of work upon the new

Em frigate Colorado, now upon the stocks

at theßroeklyn Navy Yard. Tiie effect o

this order,.it not countermanded, will be to

throw out of employmentbetween four hun-
dred and five hundred workmen. There are
already many thousands of unemployedmen

in the city of New York, and if the orders
of Secretary Welles are carried out, the aggre-
gate of suffering will be increased. Economy

andretrenchment are very goodthings, but it

is not a wise or liberal economy in a great

government to discharge its working people
hi the middle of a hard winter, when business

generally is depressed and when there is

much unemployed work-
men A wiser policy would be for the gov-

ernment to aid in tiding the country over the
present commercial depression by furnishing

all the employment possible to working men.

An administration that is so lavish in pouring
from the treasury bung-hole the means fof
the purchase of uninhabitable ice-bergs and
shaky islandß of uncertain tenure, should not

commence the practice of economy by saving

the dribblings of the spigot that are so im-

portant to hundreds of families.

The streets during the recent severe wea-
ther have presented the usual scenes of cru-
elty to poor over-worked horses. The ill-
used animals, with shoes that are as smooth
as polished steel, go trembling over the ice-
covered streets, and brutal drivers and
heartless owners compel them to drag heavy

burthens where they can hardly maintain a
foothold. There is scarcely any direction in

which the Society for preventing cruelties to

animals could turn its attention more pro-
fitably than toward the winter treatment of
hard-working homes. A good first step
would be to procure the passage of a law re-
quiring that all horses in use on the paved
streets should be rough-shod during the win-
ter months.

Bailey & Co’s. Collection of Fine Pictures,
on exhibition for some time at the Academy
of the Fine Arts, is to he sold on Monday and
Tuesday evenings of next week, at Horticul-
tural Hall, M. Thomas & Sons conducting
the sale. There are many exquisiteworks of
living artists ofGermany, Belgium, Holland,
France and Italy. The collection is partic-
ularly rich in works of the Dnsseldorf artists.
The sale is the most important held here for
somei time, and it excites much interest
among collectors and connoisseurs.

Tim .heavy damages of $33,000 against, the
CataWissa Railroad Company, recovered by
Jane,E. Caldwell, in-Ihe Supreme Court, «
Thursday excite surprise. The plaintiff
claimed that the accident -which resulted in

tfce iujuries for ’wliicii she obtained so large

an amount in damages, was caused by care-
lessness/ while the comply contended that
» rail that had been made bnttlo by frost had
broken and that the mishap was beyond !Seir control. The jury took the plaintiffs
Sewof the question and the result is seen m
an award ofdamages to the amount of 1,-

'*oo We know nothing-about-how thts par-
ticular verdictwas arrivld at; but there is a

most pernicious eßStom|hat h“
Retrials of cases whe& damages are in-

volved, wMch render thel verdicts *

itfarswtO'f-daniagea
Insuch-suits there is generallya wide <hver-

aity ofopinion: first as w whether theie

should’ to damages at \ all, and J ĉ ~

/ad—tho first question having toen
Settled affirmatively—what amount of dan»-
•IKB shall be fixed ? There is a wide field

• soeved hT thisquestion, and ©pinions areas
various as different men’s estimates of human

suffering, vaJfi® of time, and the many other

Moderations invoked, arc varicxu*. Per-
Venal feeling and prejudice often have macb

lotto with these and if the d<\end-

A New York letter to a morning paper has
referred to the circumstance that the New
York merchants have agreed to reduce the
prices of silks from 25 to 50 cents per yard.
There is nothing remarkable in this. The
best Philadelphia dealers, whose advertise-
ments may be found in our advertisement
columns, have made greater reductions than
.these, in silks as well as other commodities.
jUI Such articles can be purchased cheaper
in Philadelphia than they can inNew York.

The Bread-and-Butter Brigade meeting
laßt night passed some immense resolutions,

'" onfcof which is intended to-be laudatory of
! \ndrcw Johnson who, it says “-'as never

i foiled to plead the people’s cause under the
Constitution, amid the clamors and denunci-
ations of an overwhelming majority, drunk
with rage and thirsty for .power. ’ This
reference tothh msident’s famous Chicago
trip is ungenerous in the extreme. Mr.
Johnson will not thank his friends for this
reminder ofhis th iratihess.

A careful estimate of the losses by the late
conflagration at Chicago foots up an aggre-
gate of $2,-77i!,5Y5. The insurances, amount
to $1,334,571,; In the long list of insurances
oh the destroyedproperty we donot find the
name of a single Pennsylvania company.
The companies losing belong chiefly, to

******* l>im
Chicago,' Cincinnati, New 'York, Hartford
and Boston, and severaiareEnglsh, th
heaviest losses being amohg the tatter. ■the companies, it is stated, will be able to

weather the storm.. /

Death of Rev. Isaac fcwwr*
The Rev. Isaac Looser, rabbi of,the prm£lp«*.

Portuguese Congregation inthis city, died at his j
residence, in Walnut Jstreot, this morning. Mr. ■Lceser was' horn in Westphalia, in 1800, and

came to the United States at the age of nineteen.
Ia 1829, he became rabbi of the Portuguese Syna-

gogue in this city, and about twenty years ago,

owin-- to some difficulties, arising out of purely

temporal questions, be resigned his post, and
with a portion of tho Congregation organized a

second synagogue, according, to the Portuguese

rite,over whioh he has presided ever since. He

has long been distinguished as a theological

writer of much force>B*rW»=ftr many years
the editor of the Occident, a Jowish journftl ol

high reputation.. Among otiwv literary labors,

Mr. Lcescr published, in 1856, a translate
the Hebrew Scriptures. He was highly catccmci

among his people, both for his scholarly attain-

ments and for Ills many personal good qualities.
His death will bo severely felt by the Jewish eo

munity in Philadelphia. \
„

,

To Mr. Lecser’s untiring exertions the mic-
tion of the various Jewish societies in this city is

principally due. The Jewish liducation feoeie y

and the Jewish Hospital were especially his oil-

spring, while all of them, now twenty or moie.in
numberwere largely indebted to his
the time of his death he was the oldest officiating

clergyman of auy religious body in this city.

SUPERB QUALITIES

BUCK AND SOLID COLORED

'.SILKS
'

'• - tVIIX IRE OPEJSEB- « *

Monday Monamg, 3d tost-,

At Bess than Regular Prices, ’

BY

HAMRICK & COLE,
WHITE MARBI F. BCILDINC,

No. 45 North Eighth Street.
__

=

credit, 2,000 packnccs Hoots, Shoee, Balmorals, •,

ttft&Miafin'Bm'iaps!cai'Bv?iq o|Sc.,^Si 1lk I
Han(lkercUiei3, Oil Cblntt

credit, 200 pieces Ingram, Venetian, List, licmp,

tuge, and Paa _

t'ssSSS2®Sffiss«
Storu, No. Soi» Market

Real Estate, StocUs, Ettt-

aiutlpg^oofc^,t ôC<>^°omaß0C<>^° 0maB "~

adrertieements and pamphlet catalogue-

J, C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

' fV Bargains in Qft j!Kno-
fir~ Bargains m CjoMWiP- -M-J0T Bargains in Ctothing. _«*

wap~ Bargains in Ltpthino. -MX
j*rBargains in Clothing. Jil
IfT Bargains in CtofAjw-

Bargains in l joJ*tn<f. -MX
—arßargains m (Mhing. -
fir~Baroaim .in Cnthing. -Ml
tar BarfHXMW in ttßf**'’*' -3
IB" Bargains in tipthing.-Ml
rsrßargainsin Clothing. _MJ
1&- Bargains m Ctpthiiig. -iCM
*yBargains in clothing. -Ml
tar- Bargains in Clothing. -Ml
t*r Bargains m IfpthiW. -Ml
■ar- Bargains in (lot/mig. _MI

Bargains in Cjetjnfig. -Ml
|3y Bargains in Clothing. -Ml
*ar- Bargains m Clothing..-Al

and Overcoats etiU very <?o<x‘-Wa1iAmakeb & Browii,
Wanamakeb & Browt«*
Wanamaksb ABbown,

, . Wanamakeb & Bbow»«
.

Wanajaakbb & Bboww,
' THELabgkot Housit,

TEE ookneb OF Sixth and Marketbts.

GREAT STOCK OF LINEN GOODS.

50 doz. Linen Towels, SI 50 per doz,

100 doz. Linen Towels, $2 00 “. .

100 doz. Linen Towels, $2 50 "

125 doz.Linen Towels, $3 00 “

Elegant Bordered Towels,
Blue Bordered Towels,

Bath Towels,
Turkish Towels,

Elegant Damask Towels.

leavy HalfBleached TableLinens, 550.
Very wide Half Bl’d Table Linens, 62c.
Heavy Loom Damasks, 75c.
Super quality Loom TableDamask,B7o.
Block pattern Loom Linens,ss,6s, 75c«

tabl:
Bleached Table Linens, 75ei
Bleached Table Linens, 87c.
2 yards wide Table Linens, $1 00.
Barnsley Linen Damasks, $1 25.
Elegant Barnsley Dmasks, $1 50.
Unbleached TableLinens, 50,62,75c.

LINEN NAPKINS.
50 doz. Napkins, $1 75 per doz,

60 doz. Napkins, 82 00 “

ICO doz. Napkins, $2 20 “

50 doz. Napkins, $2 50 “

100 doz. Doylies, 81 25 “

100 doz. Bor’dDoylies, 81 37
100 doz. Bor’d Doylies, 81 60

French Napkins and DovlieS.
Large Size Winner Napkins.

HalfBleached Doylies.

LINEN SHEETING.

Bread Mixing and Kneading Machines
Cull or tend for circular. blanchaiw&king,

030 MARKET Street, Philadelphia-

Acente wanted on other eoode. jufi-wp

T'kOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID

!&o“the Sto be mended, or the Cement. Al-
way* ready for Stationer,
fe7-tf K 9 South Eighth etreet, two /loora ab. Walnut

WIDE LISES PHEETISCB, $1 25.
BABSBLEY LISES BHEETISG, $1 50.
EXTBiWIDE PHEEIIS6B,'SI 75.

BUTCHEKS’LINEN,
Butchers' Linens, 45, 50, *3 3c.

Pillow Linens, allwidths.
D uck Towelings.by the yard.
IluolrToweling hy the niece.

•20 dozen Bureau covers, cheaji.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Public

Institutions and Private Families will do wed to

call and examine our immense stock and ox-
trcmclv low prices. Many of the above goods

we are offering at less than importers’ and manu-
facturers’ prices.

door to the Poet-oftlce. _

(TIE \ TRAYS AND WAITERS OF OVAL AND.

Street, bel?w Ninth.' Philadelphia.
j. c. STMWBRIDGE & CO.

T~\noß GONGS FOB PLACING OVER STORKS OR

l£f^SS«'SffS«:s
Market street, below Ninth- ±— ■N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.,

PHII.AnEI.PHIA./ /— -w- /.ira rnJ'F’ OFF! 1* MAY BE HI Ul*

atreet..bcli/W Ninth.

fi. tolient:-thb stTreswmarketotrbct.
Bandpoaeoßßion oth of March. Apply from 11
Xo’clock, at 604 Commerce btreet, Bccond »tory. [fel Jt

1868 ~im? TSaloon* 1'byR*
f hXcYL«K() 'luFivOKtor^Whiicm Uyedf, Shave andl Bath. » cent..

Rnrorauctin order. Open huuday morning.
chimgc Place. - tit i : —:—,—

N°The Hmlted vartnerahiji heretofore

SriffbfeM-sr iB ai,thorized to 1,66

CenemlPartnera.
JOSEPH M. FKEBK» Special I’artuer.

Fihla j»KJ.i’iiiA,January 31, lßttti.

xTOTICE -LEWIS rothermkl will continue

Philadelphia, Januavy_3f,_l«6B.

inimitable
AND

bare confections
FOR

CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No 1210 MARKET STREET.

fal-3trp -

.TAMES M. TOY,
mw'lTijgM~bP WATTS & BUTLER WAS DIS-
T solved on 23il .Tonunry, 1868, by mutual consent
i a m i i i* ttHTLEK baa taken the 1 actory and Balearoom,
No 412 Locustßtreet, where ho will continue the menu-

h ,6®-_ _j*«*
C"'nwrnrNsiST-MILK OF NKW YORK MAKE; EX-Hrimt of Beef- ltobinnon'B Patent Barley; Fresh Bctli-

inm Oatmeal: Select ltio Tapioca, with full directions;
i'ia S'H Fariiiaccous Food; Pearl Saco: Oar.accas Cacao;
Racahout and other Dietetics of the best quality. For
sale by JAMES T. SIUNN, Southwest coru«d Broad,
and Bpruce atract. .)aHU,imrpa_

AJHS. JOUANNA ’ IEN £JRjrRESg AS„ MiowrFK,
No. 609 Catherine atveet._ 12tri>*_
TTnRDDING AND ENGAGEMENT KINGS, WARW ranted of solid fine Gold; a full assortment of aize*M r&ntcaoi feOU

FajSr & BROTHER, Jewellers.
334 Chestnut etreet, below fourth, lower eide^

iftiiij lookT LOOK! u ok;-wall papers
IUOO. reduced. Beautiful styled li”d. 15,20 and 2ac.
Also. Gold and Plain Papera. llune cheap, window
Sliatleß at manufacturers' .pncoß, JOHNSTON'S Depot
in No. 1033 Spring Garden Btrcet ,

tel4-lyrp.

Dry Goods Commission Merchant,

907 Church Alley,
PHILADELPHIA,

Sole Agent fov

HOOD SIMPSON & SON’S
>PHIEA»EEPHIacits JULIS

Skirting Tweeds,
Plaids and Stripes,
Ckeclis.

BEEBOSE MIEES BalmoralSkirts.
OTTOWA MlEES Kentucky Jeans,

lloeskins.
SkirtingElonncls, Ace.

' fel-dtS . ■—

cpiIANKBGIVING WEEK. -TO GROCERS
~

AND
L Dealer*.- Jnut received from Rocheeter, a superior lot
of iweet older. Alec, recelvedfrom Virginia, crab cider. -

P. J.' JORDAN,
220 Roar street*

Below Third and Walnut etrootJ.

ELDER flower soap,

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
• ■ No. 641 Norti-NlntU etree^

JNDIARUBBER MACHINE.BELTING.BTEAM PACK-
Engineers and dealers wiR find a (nil nenortment 'ol

Goooyoar*B Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Ho*e, &e., at Headquarter.

' 308 Cheetoni Street,
Southride.

- NJEL—We have now on hand a largo lot of Gentlemen**
LaJnee’ andfiii»fie6*Gom.Boots. Atooevery variety and
itvleof Gum Overcoat*

L,NK UUEAr?#BT bakgainseveh om^,.
J will open this lnoralM! »tpnt d*ty nje o figaroB

urdeou’frliirtinc Linens ol llio be W . t tiicm from a
unite »«low bu befcii o A' l ?.’J?,• trade, at 20 per cont.
house that ia ?om* ont Of be n° I,lore offered th e
oil regular pnccH. lheio. Mt
‘

IS-;"rd. lo,lhere iB Jno'tot if the. Golden Flax Alt.
■"ai.w, Bome'tine Table sl

$2 25 and $2 50 per yard, «°n»> D',uu" ■>
i“BSSSBn unm.•fluff# d.«».
. Haii^oim 1 Nai ki™ at ® l '7 *

Sf Weaeh.&"r-tocKnL»‘i! aa°d,\Uler
$
ica n O aet at 10,12)4

and lDothtß. oItANVILLE B. HAINEB.
-iota Market Blreet, above fenth.

1,1 —=rTT^r7iTKr^wi«nm ABFSUATION AS
A or 2> <lo Oha.abenvork wd waiting.

treat City referee. »

grocers, hotel-keepers, families and
Other*—The andendguodhaa juetrooeived afresh

nißDly. Catawba, California and Champagne Wina*
-l’caie Ale, :tfw tov«Hd«;. on I^^^

‘ 220 Pear street.
BelowThird and Walnut etreot*

rilSu NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
I 'rule d and Bpruce utreete, only one square below the

Exchange’’., ilMftW# to' loan in largo or email amount*, on
Slnmnnff Hher plat*,watches, lowalry, and oßgoody of

hours from BA.M.toI P. M. lIT E”tat>
Ha hod for the tet forty years, Advauocr made integenmomik'aVuic .Vivgrt niarhct rute.

jaSl4frP<

A HEAVIT REDUCTION
IN THE

PRICES OF

FIRE SILKS.

EDW. IIALL & CO.,

28 S. SECOND STREET,

HAVIKG SML ON BAND A HMB IWOK OF

FINE COLORED SILKS,'

CORDED SILKS,

MOIRE ANTIQUE

FANCY SILKS,

v.’JIL i.TFER nu:M ON

MONDAY NEXT
At R reduction oi fioin cue to two do 11arc ay**jj oil

l-riccn wehave been wiling them »*»>'’'
find j: Iltt oi the foods, with Kice* and r .

Antique Poult-de^Soies,
from $8 00 to $6 00.

Oiloman Velours, “ 750 to 5 50.

Poult-de-Soies, “ 600 to 4 50.

Corded Silks, “ 550t0 4 00.
Figured Silks, “ 450t0 3 50.

Moire Antique «■ ....Z.OtTfo.. 5 00,
ci « « 600 to 4 50.
ic ii 11 500 to 3 50.

Jf.B. -llioaTarlefy of Evening lllk* Whlth
have undergone aRedaction.

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS. ETC.
The diHol ition of .oartirrn on the let ol January, re-

Jringlei its settlement a heavy redaction ofour Steck.
webare decided to offer, on and alter ,

Monday Next, Feb. 3,
; OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

House* Furnishing Artioles,
Etc., Etc.,

At ft Tci; Heavy Bednetlon In Price* to
Iniure Speedy Sale*.

Ladke will find it to their advantage to lav in tbeir

3PKING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW,

Ab they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI-

-ExUTnduwmentßwillbeoflaed to tho-:e purchase

by the piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh, and Chestnut Sts.

OIHABD BOW.

TlliAaraa IOBABW

“MARIANA RITA.”
Our ajo

as above, contain ®nly tbo
.

„ rB *iTea for our own use.
Havana Tobacco, imported OT °ur»o

Mut uce (
Owing to its high cost alien“« BUch SB we now offer. ,

priced” cigara, but only hno uig cent, leefl coat.Snukl to tfiebeat imported, atjotoaup tlcal export-
Each of our partners baa had jearaoPt flf our ac n or

ence in thia manufacture at, liav“gi ty . ei(, tlt conaocutive
partner alone ”S bihfch we™apent in the Vuclta Abajo
yeara, a portion of w hichwcro J import duties on ci-
dißtrlct itaelf. tj,ii experience available in
Kara, we determined to mnao turn i t 0 have every-
tho manufactureol

_

fi?® ls : ol’wc CBtablblied our factory
thing under our own conhob we eat

under constant
atourplaceof huainePß.wnero f ourflrmporaonalauperviaionof twomcmDLra aurp i y 0f tho

WoHOCured tearlv laat auiumei) a i
joldcijttoc

lineat \ ueltaAhajo Leaf tot lcoocrooi untU thß nult iu.

through wtibout rartoftonq/ rttot V u Hrranged to ee-

Ccre , of,»Zre lwS'i? ,
Blmllbu readyto ahip next sum-

’"Hiving the necCßßary cxtcience }»
proper une; bolding * euro that (out of 1866ficlngdeteiroiiied touaon. u ntt than we
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TWENTY-FIVE REASONS

BfERY

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,^

CLERK,

Should Read the

PHILADELPHIA

COMMERCIAL LIST

PBICE CrBKEST.

1. it jy etrictly a COMMERCIAL PAPER

2. It contain* i(liable MARKET REPORTS.
3. It contaiue ihARRIVALS and CLEARANCES,
4. It contains the IMPORTS and EXPORTS.
5. It canUlca mere FINANCIAL NEWS than all the

other daily or weekly pnj*er*.

A. It baa the best BHIP NEWS.

7 Itcontains a list of all VESSELS In Port.
It contains a list of all VESiUHhffon the way to thiv

I’oit.
ft Ttcostaixu alwt of all VESSELS LGADINO fcr thte

Tort. _ .

10. Itmakes aefrocialty ofall COMMERCIAL NEM '■

11. It makes a afceialty of all OIL NEWS.

12. It makes a specialty of. all GOLD and HIL\ER
Mining News.

n. It ha* eredil MAKI.se Reporters.

H. It haa racy LOCAL and BIOGIt VPHICAL Sketches,

u’ jt haa spicy EDITORI \L9 on Commercial Topics.

If, It baa two columna of reliable MAltKETQuotation- .
17 It has a laithfal leport of the'PETROLELM. Trade.

IS. It cantatas OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of the con-

dition of the Banka.
IP. It contains thu ANNUAL REPORTS of aU the Kail.

ro*<s Companies
20. It contains the ANNUALREPORTS of the Inau.-ance

Coxnpanit*.
21. It ccntalra reYerat column* ol COMMERCIAL

Items condensed from original aoorcea.
22. It containa a list of the BANKRUPTS and tl.o

amount dne each creditor.
23. Itcontaina SKETCHES, which Inrtrr.ct and amu.e

tbc Clerk*. _

24. It is cot a PARTISAN PAPLR.

25. IT IS ONE OF TIIE BEST ADVERTISING
MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD.

READ

The Commercial List

PRICE CURRENT.

PviToHslied everySaturday toy

WINSLOW & SON,

341 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

FOB NEW YORK—Outside.
iflSlW STEAMSHIP

VALLEY CITY
la now loading »nd will leave from

First Wharf below MarketStreets
On Tueiday, February 41b, at O P. H.

W JlBPou?U^«v e?.V>ffiphi».
Now York. *«**>•■

LINEN store,
@S© A-rcll Street#

We are opening the bneinesß of the now year with

A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IN PRICES,

All oar Lineal are of ourown Importation and are

Warranted Free from Cotton.
dOABWt

To Clear Off Surplus Stoek*
Wo offer to Linen Buyers T”

|Tbe Largest Linen Stock in the City
At Less than Jobbers’ Prices. [

MERCHANT,

iEcoiJFjßlSffi-!
BY ,

LATER CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

..V tS>e Atlantic TelegrapU.
.

**,y rfpv. w Forenoon.—The Bank of

tare reduced the rote of discount to 3
Erie’s, U. 8. Fivc-twenUes

fimer—72J,f@i2%-
Forcnoon .—Cotton am®ltiuVsteady. 01

Estimated sales, 10.000b**. Other
articles unchanged.

Woatlicr B«l>or**
.

.
[P,y the Weetcro UnionTelegraph Compwy.]

T'l 1 ’ Wind. Weather. meter.

V*ltA N.W. Clear <>

Halifax, V ‘ Clear 12
§SJ°virk, W.S. W. Clear 13

Clca, 20
Ft Monroe, N. E. Clear
Oswego, B.fc. cear.

1(
Buffalo, rloar 10Egof’ N. tV. Clear-. 0
Louisville,' ij-,, near’ 37
New Orleans, >• t? ;;2
Mobile. »«<j

MT ~nf.|:o &y-

«»L11; 00..»‘J. __

POLITICAL.
f’KOSf WASHINGTON.

PrcdciilJolin.oa to Ucclarolto «r
Britain the American ilimmtum.
The tergiversation .of Secretary Seward is of

avaUnOiiKirc. Another .ml higherauthority
has determined upon the courte wl icU is to bo

pursued in respect to the claims ol the Lmt.d

States Government upon Great
j

‘

authorized to state, most confidently and do
cisively that the legitimate demandswhich hau.

been too meekly urged by the Secretary ot State
upon'theBrit ish Cabinet , are to be enforced at

W
Thc

V
new

a
ßr

r
itieh Minister, Mr. Thornton, will

KS'f *as3S.
rpf remains that a speedy and satisfactory re

snoneVrnust be made by the British Government
in the ultimatum of the United States, or i.Lc a
declaration of war against Great Britain must in-
evitably ensue.—A- I- 11 »""•

A Slander Hefuted.
(iv,-m' die New YorkTriUuae. 1

3RKSSSSSS?fSS!KRi«
have been prepared by the Secretary of the

frimoTUdal records In his[ office. and'
represented that during the pastfisca. >ear,

with the one the Internal
Revenue receipts had decreased nearly 03>,-
000.000; that out of the changes of col
and assessors made within the year, one handred
and nineteen were brought about on the recom-
vnendation °* Mr. KtjlUus. and.only Uvcntj by.
Mr Johnson; that m the districts where Mr.

Rollins’s appointees were placed, the average
losses were nearly $124,00p per district, and that
in those districts where Mr. Johnsous followers
were provided for, the dosses averaged
*47,000 per district; in other words, that
Mr Rollins's men stole nearly three times
as mnch as Mr. Johnson’s. From beginning to

end there is not one word of truth in the state-

ment. The .Secretary of the Treasury neither
prepared, nor caused to be prepared, the docu-
ment in ((ucstion, and knows nothing whatever
about it. Mr. Rollinß did not suggest a dozen
changes in the Department, and the removals
were made, in most cases, against Ins express,
wishes. The paper was drawn
„p at the instigation of the
President, by a clerk in the Treasury Depart-
ment, and was intended as ameans ofescanpefrom
the odium of having placed the public flow m
the hands of a gang of thieves. It is ctafged in

official circles that the document came from the
WhiteHouse; that Mr. Johnson authorized its

concoction and publication, and that tlie whole
transaction is of a piece with the Grant assault—-
an untrue, cowardly attack upon a faitbful
officer.

Foreign Secret Service Agent*.

The following Is Secretary Seward's 1titer to

the Senate, remonstrating against the
of theeecrct service agents ot the Depaitmont of
State Di:rARTME>’T or State,

W\mh.v<.ton, Januorv 28. 1867.—It is to be
hoped that the bill which, it is underetood, has

been introduced into the Senate, prohibiting _thc
appointment of special agents and terminating

the functions of such agents as may now boi em-
ployed, is not Intended to apply to agents ot

that character in connectionwith foreign affairs.
If it were to embrace them it would
not only create great embarrassment m theman-

of those affairs, but would often make
the transaction of important public business im-
practicable. Special agents for foreign affairs j
havo been more or less employed by c\ery,
administration from that of Washington to Uie
pre stint time. Washington himself sent Gover-
ncur Morris to London as a special agent. The
occasion for such agents cannot be anticipated
they often depend upon emergencies which may
6nddenly arise, and require an appointment not

onlv prompt, but one where the fact of the
appointment and the name of the person ap-

pointed must not, if success is to be expected,

fipedal'agcnm in connection with foreign af-
faire are usually regarded as officers, under the
law of nations. They are employed by al- gov-
ernments. Though not expressly authorized by
any act of Congress, theiremployment has always
been indirectly sanctioned. Frotn theformation
Of thegovernment there has been an annual ap-
propriation for the<*>»tingent expenses of Iforeign
intercourse, from which appropriations thecom-
pensation and expenses of such.agcnte arc paid,
without, it is believed, material objection, there
ia special legislation by Congress upon the sub-
jectof the accounts for this appropriation, evi-

dcntly iiicontemplation of the employment ot
special agents. Some of the most important
treaties of the United States have been concluded
by special agents, and could not easily have been
negotiated by any other officer.

. .. .
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient

servant.
(Signed), WILI.IAM n. SEWAItD.

/•nVI Andrew on the Movement to
Change Piesident JLliicolii’sCabinet.
Co.MSIONWEAI.TIL OF MASSACHUSETTS,• Ex “£“"

tive Dhtautment, Boston, Jan. 14,
"F W Bird M*! Dear Counsellor: —First, as a

seimral rale it is best, I think, not tosignclr-
£Xra or memorials lo onier to attect usefully

and really tho mind of any magistrate, but rat jj°r
to write and speak privately and personally.
!£ "X i ffink the memorial, by aim-

at
5 ’ no specific Cabinet Officer, is

UaLlo to misconstruction. Can
that the memorialists in Boston mean those
intendedby the Senators ? The B ®Mtet^JJul J^rtogether, but wo do not consult with tbem, n
should we generally with them. hisvising tho President m a popular way about hm
Cabinet, js. not a safe precedent. Such ofiorts
should only be made In strong castle, on ctoar

-victlou, and with a specific P.uV°®. e-
thly, six good and true men, distinctly
'.ing to a given construction of the
tot, and plainly proposing another In
Ma, would bo more efllclent than one thou- .

,»uU names to a memorial of such general lm-
fOTi<lt#nt-to sigtr~—iPihing-

about anything, or for any purpose. We are not
to be saved In Washington by any machinery
•whatever. Wecan be saved, and that aftor we

; shall have passed through a greatpurgation, only
by a revival of the religion ot patriotism, and

; the power of a resurrection getting its hold
en ©nr own friends who are set’for the de-
fence of the people and the truth, which Is their

' salvation. Floundering along, without clear
purpose, wise, united and practical statesman-
ship, wltbpnt any real head, how can wo be vie-

THE HAIL
torioTii? I■write to yoa what X dare no. say i
aloud. I seewhat ia'terrible, and yet am not

terrified. But it La’well that one should not ven-
ture to say needless things, calculated to aiarm
others, unfeefl those others can administer the
eU

Thtf truth is, I have never found in many men
in "Washington whftt 1»;all realizing sense, pra -

tlcal sagacity and victorious faith. Numbness,
flghtiness, selfishness, and all sorts of little-
nesses, not singular in times of general pros-
perity, when men are not summoned to
be ’great, but astounding at a moment when
men should be giants and pigmies should be

men—these strike me always, when I visit
Washington, as the qualities most apparent ana
the uppermost. ’Where is the union ofnoble sp r-
its? Where the few noble and unselfish hearts,
M)be the universal solvent, melting all others into
union ? Where is the grand good sense which
is tiio great trait of every great person m
a Hairs? Why, wc can’t pay our army even,
when money is cheap and is spent like
water' There is enough of contentious criticism
—too much—but little of the “pull-together
duality needed to the very existence of a party,
even much more of n very
able men in WaebiiiKtotT But they-haye got
rerv little idea ofwlffit God mode them lor, or
else he means to/how how much he can do
for us without tlunr aid. Now, for one, 1 am
bound to be patient. I think we may even have
to sillier greatDemocratic, secession, pro-slavery
political defeats; that the Republicans may have

to be driven out of power, and the cau»e ot
liberty and right have to win its way back
in a travail oi soul; but all these experiences will
pay a recompense in the end, will help assure lie
great hereafter. Wc must make UP ,?4'j
now that we are “in tor a long storm. -MavGod
held his own to he faithtul to the end. lam,
faithfully, your friend, John A. Axnm-.w.

DISASTERS.
nianstcr in Ottumwa, lowa—A. Young

* tuly anil TWO Children Burned to
Dcutli—fatal Heroiwn.

tl’rojnthe Ottinriu u (Iowa) Courier of Monday.l^
Mr. Phelps, of Competine township, has just

givenus ail the particulars of the most terrible
and shocking affair that ever occurred m this

seems that the house of Mr. Howdy shell,
near Capt Mcßevnolds’, inCompetine township,
being a storv and a half frame building, caught
fire on Tuesday morning last, just before day,
from, as it is supposed, some ashes that had been
carelessly left in ashed part of the building. Mr.
H. was not at home, but the house was oeetipied
at the time by Mrs. H. and her family, besides a
young ladv ot some eighteen or twenty, aoi ster
of Mr. H/s, named Carrie HowdyshcU. .

The house was enveloped with flames before it»

inmates were aroused. Mrs. JjL escaped, badly
burned, with two children, while the young Itoy
aDd two of the children, aged respectively five

and three, perished in the flames. The noble girl
lost her lifein her heroic efforts to save the chil-

bodies were finally recovered from the
rains, the children literally burnt to an unrecog-
nizable mass, while the young lady had both of
her lower limbs burnt off above the knees, and
had one of her arms pulled out of the socket in

Maxtricatmgher-bwly-from-thC--dcbr|fi.
(HO» SEW SOBK.

\i.v, Yoi:a, Feffi I.—Captain Mills yesterday
received information that a party of roughs from
bis Ward intended visiting the saloon of Ito.ky
Moore, in Tremont, for the purpose of witness-
ing a prize-fight between two noted braisersfroni
this city. The Superintendent of Police was
notified of the projected fitrbt, and be instructed
the Tremont Police to look out for the party.
At a later hour the roughs made their appear-
ance*, hut were dispersed by the police, and re-
turned to this city. No arrests were

. .
The eleventh annual hall of the Caledonian

Club was given last evening at the Irving Hall-
The members of the Clnb were dressed in the
Scottish costume, with kilt and plaid, and bon-
net and feather, the differentplaids representing
the various clans. The Hall was tastefully de-
corated with flags and bunting, and an innume-
rable quantity <u Scotch and English bannerD.
Scotia s sons and daughters were everywhere to
t>e seen participating in the festivities of the

the Central Park ponds were crowded
with skaters. The ice was in tine condition, and
the 6kater» xnado the mostof it, continuing the
healthy pastime till late in the evening.

The offices of Messrs. John J. Cisco it son,
bankers, have been removed from theold stand,
at No. S 3 Wall street to larger and more con-
venient quarters, in Brown Brothers buUding,
No. 57 Wall street. The House of Cisco has eu-
ioved in a high degree the public confidence, the

Senior member having been for eleven Tears
Assistant United States Treasurer in New York,
and being distinguished for high integrity and
sound judgment. In the placing of the national
loans, and more lately, in the promotion of the
sale of the bonds of the Union Paeluc Railroad
Company (ofwhich Mr. Cisco is Treasurer), these
qualities have been of marked advantage.

Acceptance of
_

tlte New Maryland.
Senator. .

The Marylandlegislative Committee,appointed
to notify don. William T. Hamilton of hie elec-
tion as United States Senator, visited him on
Thursday at Hagerstown. A letter signed by the
Committee was read, and Mr. Hamilton replied
bb follows, in writing: . .

Gtnthmen : Your communication informingmo
of my election by the General Assembly of Mary-
landas a Senator of the United States for a term
of six years from the4th of March, 1809, you were
pleased to deliver to me iu person. In accepting
this Important trust, allow me to express my
deep sense of the distinguished honor conferred
noon me by the representatives of the
people of Maryland, and that profoundly im-
pressed witn the responsibilities attached to
the position, especially in view ol the present
unhappy condition of our beloved country, it
shall be mv earnest endeavor to merit the great |
confidence reposed in me by a diligent, faithful
and conscientious dischargeof duty. Actuated,
hi common with vourselves and those you repre-
sent, solely by considerations for the general
good, and the safety and welfare of a
once prosperous and united people, bo assured
that it 6ball be my constant aim to cooperate
with all patriotic men in restoring unimpaired
the just and equal relations of all theStates under
the Constitution, promoting peace and harmony,
cultivating friendship and good-will, cherishing
the observanee-of law and order, reviving and
reinvicorating onr industrial interests, now per-
lshinefin the South and- languishing in other
parts of the Union, and in maintaining

and preserving tor all time onr
constitutional form of Government, and with it
securing to ounittves and to our posterity all the
precious blessings which did always and will
still attend its rightful administration. Accept,
gentlemen, for yourselves, my sincere thanks
for yonr personal consideration. With great re-
spect, I am your obedient servant,

'The Proposed Repeal off tUe British
North American conffedorajioru

■Mostbisal, Jan. 31, 1808.—'The anu-confede-
rato repeal movementIn NovaScotia causes some
sensation here. It is believed that tbe_KOVorn-
ment made overtures to Hon. James Howe to
induce him to renounce his opposition to the

new order of tilings, but they failed, Air. Howe
remaining faithful to the interests of his pro-
vince.
judge Kelley’s Advice Jo tlie Georgia

'Convention*
The Atlanta (Ga.) Opinion publishes the folmw-

imr extract- from a private letter from Hon. Win.
D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, dated Washington,
29th inst.: ,

,

“I hope your Convention will make a good
Constitution, which shall provide a generous
system of common schoolß, and secure every
citizen equal jpolitical rights, and which shall
not be nairowed by vindictive political pro-
scription. One provision.of the Reconstruction
act requires the popular indorsement of the con-
stitutions' to be made. ' Some" suggestions
havocome from your State that that provision

should bo repealed. It is idle to think of such a
thing. It is the very essence of the act. Con-
cress means that the future government of the
South shall bo formed by the people, and I hope
that the Constitution, framed will no so wise and
•TuSSissttMfcrtt receive tha-pop^r
‘ -'oroval.” ___

Scurvy and Potatoes.— Dr. Stone writes to
the London Times that cooked potatoes are as ef-
ficacious againßt scurvy as raw onesj.af aet not

the addition of a few pounds ofpota-
tocs to theweekly dietary.
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THIRD EDITION. 'TJbc New York money market.
' l-'i'om fo-divyI '*

TlCi'uld,} .

Jan. 31 -The gold market has beej»,V'««‘‘.?- d
tK

...»vnrv Tho largest holder** of coin arc the bng'P'n ana

Germanbankers and the “short”interest'
remains light, in eonscpienee oi the pro y'}„ Pr ?.f .,J¥mck*
flon that the tendency ol the price of «o!d in gr.xmmcKH
5h upward, owing mainly to the »hoa*trouH reconstrpolicy of <Wtw. Gm-h gold Ip. ■{?e

d
Cvcn

and loans were mude at ratea varying from tnr .0 to •
per c( nt. for earrvlnp. The grow clearing* cm.
iifcB,74fM>'ii; tho gold balances to $l, b ®n ,!,f£'Yn therency balances to It was v,r
afternoon that the House *fß©preson tntive a hadfigree d y
a vote of I«j4 to ft to the import ol the t-onforcnce Gommit
tee on tho bill repealing the tu,x oncotton *,* JfL1{fe,,
atid exempting foreign nations troni imnoi tdiity tittu ■ »

first of November imxt. but the nowa was
ble inHnenrcf upon the tmneaction?. ‘\Xp„i tvimperatively demand' d on the score or pumic no<r-es y

in the South, and even with th t? rope til of the l*{.*
doubtful whether the n* xt crop will ho a* la in, •
one. for the poverty of planters andthe.dcmoi ftUzation
the labor system arc elumblmg-bloeks in tl }'££a

°* {ft*
ton culture hard to be overcome in the face of tho acn
competition ol othcrcouutrica in tho cotton markets ot

| the world

£2:30 O’OlooJc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

From South and central America.
Nkw Yoitu, February 1.-TUesteamer Henry

Cbaunccy brings H»n Francisco datesof tne lltb
and Panama of the -'."d ultimo. She brings

S 'ii?’S.S.'l,SS.I,
>» "»

States from Honduras and Nicaragua, is a pas

“xtidnews from the Isthmus is unimportant.
The news from Pent is
been defeated at Arequipa and
is said. The revolution had proved a success.
and the Prado administration was hurled Irom

suffered the threatened
bombardment for thirty-six hours, during whkh
time over three thousand shells and .halls were
thrown into the place. At the twentieth round,
Prado’s OS-pounder burst, reducin'; the eflicleucy

of bis artillery irreatly.
.

.

The news from Central America is ummpoi

tant. Messrs. Almond & Co. s store at Nicer,

gua had been destroyed by fire—loss fr'O'MO.
The cholera is very severe at Cholucteca, Hon

dU
The steamer Nevada, of tiie Opposition

from San Francisco January tth, had rcacnea
Panama On the passage she ran short of coals,
and had to bum £ portion of her —^pa»

A Tinrtlon of her cargo liau to be lorwarucu
to Now York by the brig Magdalena, the connect-
ing steamer notbeing able to take it.

Arrivals at Blew ,VorU«
\Vv Yopk Feb. I.—The steamers Erm and

City oi New York, from Liverpool, have armed.

[From to-day's Tribune.]

J»M-Ar.v 31,-The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Coin-
l>flDy bftß iu.-t pi.blbhed its report for the '
tog Sept ;W. im. The Company lma deemed it projy.*0

place nil the expenditure* <lbr the maintenance and m
crease of machinery, the ceuMruction t^n iri{lf'kt i'r r p’ifu
the year 1505, as expenses. Iho following in *

in the comparativo canting?* and working e^pc-nar ■* on

the nmin stem for tbreo ye»w = J5&5g0.50f.945; working expenses* Jo-
ing«. IW, £8&77.*>93: working expenses, do-<\ £v
earning?*. IKOS. working expenses. do., *.).ba »
72*. Thnstho earning-in 1*». hi coinnarHon
fiscal yearIHO4, ••increased %l 510.018, whlW.tlm >Ylr Al®"
expenseK decreased making
decrease ofnet profit* of the main stem *Jfpared with

.
the . fiscal year ltt>4.

rt
th‘L< J®{i r ''Jwc *i\earnings btmg s?;3.Vto.7>>l, and the jscl;,Ar>rofit«!workingexpenses the dacreaec ofnctprolita

nmrninted to «ilo6 113 f I he balance of cash in the treft
?Sv Ol?sTptt-iWr 30. lfifi-3. was after deducting

fktl&SHO for payment of interest on the city 'loan, and ( on
the bonds of the company, which m;i Hued<)ctob ui L,
i«jk Of the 'Washington branch the earning* for the year
were m'&*\ ahoS ins an increase of »sim;ompafcd

t.v. ilit*i.ievious veur. f I heexponditurccehargcdauiount
to *;65.f'.»4.K-tDg'for the; completion of tim .HfinoyJl traclc
ami otlioi irruroycmcnts.for ttieri'confitnicthm ot hrlili,cs,
the renairs ol railwoy dep'-t.4 , bridges andwi.t 4'®ta io ,A yh ■ earnings of the main stem and all thefeel,,, “film read in 1866 were *11.771,875. mid the ei-

prllPf a $6,740,621, leaving net earnings auiomiting to *■>,•
tv!l sS4,nnd> peregete net decrease, compared tvith the

Wednesday. .

Some two o? three of the bunk, report** «“■»”<!»«*
demand tor money,but elscwbce it win ot .‘boat the
aorni. magnitude as noted Yesterday. Most ot tm, ais

count bouton report the market comfortably easy,tkoiuOi
in ,onie-cir*'lc‘* it i? at*H pronounced close, luts ia mo

cate with those Institution, whose customers arc mostly
i»min orcratora There is no niciciu'o in tho \oiuni« oi .
t\u‘ gewr l the city. The demand for mcr.
ch is of the “bund to 'mouth” order, and purchasers

' are restricted.to meeting thiimoit pressing w»n£
Piimers.- Exchange was steady and fjmet at 40\« ./»c. pre-

mium I'etween banks. The counter, rates tire steady at
par buying,and l-loCfi! 1.- premium selling.

i From to-day', Timca.l
. .

T.M :u- V -The sales of Gold this morningran down
from to 140', if cent..but after one o'clock returned
to Hob*ituf, per relit. Exchange on London, oh day s.

‘\vh* advanced hy .Messrs. Blown and other standard
houses to lift7 6f.no per cent, (sales at hip7

,
per cent..)

and as thiVadvSn every eloselv approach™ the rate at
which it wifi uav the Banker? to ship Go d/the specula-
tes In Geld shio. had no political or tinr.ncal sens*-
Inns iron- Vashiniionto go upon.
frnm it There 1“a fnir :unoiint of Cotton Bill* on r.u-,

lam? offered to the Wankers, both hero and at the bouth.,
but this Fi'pply ift partly neutralized by .a steady and
rerv gratifying •■improvement in tire d'-manti foi r’or-

Ifgn MeiVhaLdiae for the raring trade. ’J he reeling
aiSng the holder* of both Wign and nomet'-
tir Dry (roods in much better than at the close ot the Uld
•> ear. and tln-re i 4 also an advice m demandland price*

for the leading Btaplc-i of foreign general merch.-ndi-e.
The cotton tinde U 4 cent- pc 1 pound better than the low-

c »t price tnr« e ortour weak? ago, andl tins ia expected to
ipiut materially tin spring demand for goods from the

CJITIT BULLETIN.
BTATE OF Tm

E
TmBRMOMBTBnTHia DAY AT

10 A. M...32 deg. 12 M 8-J deg. 2P. M...deg.
Weather clear. Wind Sontliwcflt.

Crrv Moutautv.- The number ol interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day

was 235, against 277 the same'period last year.

Of the whole number. 120 were .adults and Ijo

children—Od being under one year of u^e, Ij<

were males, 08 females, Go boys and 41

The greatest number of deaths occurred m the

Twentieth Ward, being Ik, and the smallest num-

ber in the Sixth Ward, where only two were re-

P °The principal causes of death were: Apoplexy,
5; croup, 7: congestion of
sumptioD, 3?: convulsions, <: disease ol tfie

heart, 0; debility, 13. typhoid lever, o: mhamma-
tion of the brain, 8; Inflammation of the lungo,
•20: old age,!.': and pals?-, X.

Tin: Fwvr W.un> Comustui. Et,K' riox Cask.
This morning, in the Supreme Court, the ap-

plication for a mandamus to compel the com-

mittee in the Barlow contested election case to

issue attachments for witnesses was argued. Mr.
Hirst appeared for Mr. Sterling, and Mr. Lynd

-for-lhe committee.—Tiuuwiiok. que-tl<M>-°f-tfob
power of the committee was discussed, ami the

court held the matter under advisement until
Monday. _

rate. lov Money to day arc T;er
.,
cf ,it- tS.J'mV

Stock Brokers on coll, and *'/. per cent to tlic Di-coun-
Brokers on prime Merchant paper of i-hnit 'J.'t'.. no ne
larcc carii balances continue to be lef t n lth the Brok -r-
-!5 the Public Knud., at 4 percent. It in nretty well undiu-

thouch not officially announced,
that the am of Concre™ to -top the contraetton■ f Greenback* line, or will in a day or two, b< -

come a law The President will not Bien the3 allow it to pass without a vote. This is thA
Currency legislation the country at pieftot ruimrca to

give asriirance of a steady movement totrade t e en*n-
Vmineftrd Summer 1 No expansion m

nank Notes, and no convention of the latter
inM the fomer. Will probaby be authorized by

w?4n«r .
(Sa Grecnbicks for National V, nk Currency, but it Li

lloii-e after another'weelVnrejection by tb^Committee.
tinned hv the House, and certainly .not hy the Senate.
The aueetion, while kept open, may encoui age the pPecu-

lotm-i in cold but we entertain no fear of auch wholesale
inflarion of ; no each foUy in regard to the Na-
Unnnl Banking system. .

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
.
Uloucy Mark<

)hia Stock Exchange,
BOABItf*

ThePblladclplili
Sale* at the Pblladelpi

BV.FOKKI
400 f-li >lcElhcniiyO:l44.lo6i

fiost i
4150 LTSS-20s'C8 Its 10SI4
3100 City 6'e new Ite 301
0-200 do 102
000 do -~IOIS-

-4000 do
, 600 Pa 0? 2 fere c 105/4
lOOO'PennoCs warm I

rc" 1(2 :

7 eh Leh Nvstk 29.’4
ICO Fh do 2010
200 sh SchNavpf bGO 22>£
•07 fh Penna K lto

Ifh do c&'P 55
50 fb do 55
19 fb Leh Val 11 Its

BF.TWEEU
50 eb Leb Val BMO MH\

100 eb Birr Mountain I
ancond

10(0 PS 5-20s'65Jy CD 108
11000 do'6sre” c 103
10000Pa 6s 1 ecr 105
1000 City 6e new 101/»
600 fb St Nicb Coal 84.P-0

14 eb LehhrhValß Its 52)4
lts Penna K f’sh'

|

Pinurtmiu. Satu.es>, redruary I.—Tbc *JPPt3_® 1
unemployed capital continues lamb- and there u no dub
cutty in placing “call loam” at4X«s|>er «nt There is

scarcely any new mercantile paper being created, and it

ranges from 6to 10 per cent. Among the merchants there
is a more cheerfulfeeling, and a little more activUy and
if they could now be assured that no sudden contraction
or inflation would be permitted, wo might n-Monably

hope for a season of comparative freedom from the has:
ards ol business, attending the constant tinkering -f the
currency. But there is such a diversity ol views mi. ting

between the different sections of the country represented

in Congress on this question that the ccmmcre.a IworW

has verv few elements ol stability. If Congress will turn

its attention to the subject of reducing the taxes and 1..

‘the currency question stand where «

a more healthy state of affairs will certainb exist
Government Loans continue in good demand, and

piiceß may be quoted per cent higher. StateLoans
were nnchanged. City Loans sold to a limited extent at

101 7
(i for the ntw issues. All the better class oi invest,

ment bonds were held firmly, and Lehigh Navigation

GoldLoanaold up to 9*3*l:, ..
.

There was a decided reaction in Reading L«Iro«d

shares, which sold up to 48.au advance of V PhiMel-
rhia and Erie Railroad was much stronger, and closed at

27b bid. Pennsylvania Railroad dropped 1, and closed
nt 55, Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 521,. and Ca.a.
wissa Railroad preferred at 26’4-both a decline.

Canal shares were quiet Lehigh Navigation a.

oqw-a decline, and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at

3M: 50 was bldfpr Delaware Division; 30 for tVyoming

and U'A for Susquehanna.
In Bank Shares there wereno transactions.-
Passenger Railroad sbares were inactive. 72 was bid

for Second and Third Streets; 25?, for Spruce and Pine
Streets; 17M for Thirteenth and Fifteenth sheets . 2t>a
for Green and CoatesStreets, and 1014 for Hestonville.
It is worthy of note that Pacific Railroad securities xre-

rapidly advancing. The Union Pacific bonds, which

have been heretofore advertised at 90, are now held at

05. U ith a prospect of future advance. Therapid constii.c-
tion of tho road and the great increase of its business are
sufficient reasonsfor the advance,
Bi'l’be llar.lcton Railroad declaresa dividend of
lar and a halfper share, free of tax, payable on the Uh

JOABD. , , .

NiO J.ehigh GeGoln m 92’,
4000 do 1)5 93
1000 do do 93
IOOONPcnnaGs ~S 9
100 eh Kcad R c 4S
100 sh do 49
1100 eh do 1)10 49

Eh do lots sls ■49
100 sh Catawa pf 2G'„
ino sh Phila&'Erk' 27i{

10sh do '2S
100 sh IVesiChestß pf18
200 sh ShamOkin cl hGO 4
100 eh Gr Mount 3
50 sh Ridge Ave 1

a BOABBB.
,100 eh Phll&Erieß 2711
1100 eh do l>3own 27 X
I BOABP.
100 eh Beadß 47U
100 sh do e 5 47.81
200 eh dobslt« 57’,
100 eh Leh Navetk b3O2914
TO sh do 29>j

100 eh NY & Middle X

Xlie Latest Reports by Tclegfrapli.
Vru- Yons. February l.—Stocka steady. Chicago and
*•£\„XshReading. 96; Canton Company, 08;

irieVj“?'cieveiand and Toledo, and
pi

York t“nttal IMhois Central, ; tmmberlmd
Preferred. let ■ ; Virginia 6b.

River 47; United States Five-Twenfe, lSed,
Hudson !-> • iooi 109:1; new issue, ll»7?«; Ten.

lll7’*'; Money,s per cent.;

FeT-&-%tton firm at 19*. Elourdnß:
4Wu barrels told at previous qaotnttone. Wheat
. ’hot r*orn nnict- 21 000 buslietß told; Western, *l2o(e-

-25*11: oMu! WerfSn.«3W. Beef-inlet Porknrm,
at 523 fi2*. Lard quiet. Whisky quiet.

Bci nvionit. Feb. 1 .—Cotton buoyant at 19. Floiir steady

and unchanged. Wheat dull but Bteady at $2 bOC<*isu %,

: gVs7X(®s9 00. Provisions quietand unchanged, Receipts

of Cotton during the week3,o6o bales.

I have received by the

,D

McPsrP. Do Haven& Brother, No 40 South Third street,

make the following quotations of ,ho ra ‘c " °f

to-day. atTB. M-: V. S. 6e, of 1881, *>£«*-
m.-.«in?ii 40., asst. i«?.®i«m,; a*. w*l ,?**®?.
do., 1865. new. 107?i@108; do.. 1867, new. 107
Fives. T emfortica, 104? B @104?a; 7 3-10 e. June, 107\,@lo7s.

,lnlv. 107;',,@1077.; Compound Interest Notcs-Jooe
1864, 19.40; July, 1664. 19.40; Außuet, 18e4; j?-40 = .
1861,19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, IM. I'-; -™ 1
Anguut, 1865,16M@16«;September,
her, 1865, 15;\>@15?a; American Gold, 140. „@140..,; Silver,

Randolph & Co.. Barkers, 16 South Thirdstreet,

quote* at 11 o’clock aa follows; Gold, tWi; United Stake
Sives. 1881, llDatSllUi I United States 1ivc-twenties. letsi

do. 1861.109<3U09>4;do. 1865, M»li@110: do.
July, 1865,10ru@1077 „; do. 1867, 107?.,'®1<»i United States
Kivee, Ten-forties, UtlilSm, 1.; United Statca Sevon-

I thirtiee, second ecriee, 10U4@?»; do. third eonw,W.:a»

°Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities. etc., to-
day, aa follows; United States<Ps.l6Bl, 1U!4@lU

; .. '
4- Bonds, lll’i@lll«:New 5-20 Bonds, 1664.
620 Bonds, 1665, 1«1’„'@U0; 5-20 llonde,
5- Bondß, 1667. 1077i(ai08‘,'; 1640 Bonds. 101/ *
7 2-10 June,' 10731@108;" 3-10, July, 107?i®106: G01d,141,.>

Pblladelpliia. Produce taarnot.
Fliu..«>i:i.rmA. Satuiday, February I.— There is n

much Cloveraced coming forward, and « f M
$8 25(56 75 per 64 lbs. 100 busheb Timothy so d.a.#-.
There is a fair demandfor I'laxßecd, and it is t.

arrival at $2 80 per bushel. j^-udforthe-
Th.ro IBa steady horns consumption demand

better grades of Flbiirat* former qntrtations. hovai
grades are neglected, and prions of the loiter
barely mnintained. Sales of lOObaircl” ,

o
p cuneyl-

Fsmily at #lO 75(5)11 50 per barrel; email lots of U“

vankand “hie do. do.at $lO 80@12 25: M-tomb to ta

onsecret terms: and fancy lota »>tsl2 JXa'Je
Belling in a small way atsB 50. Prices of Com Meal ar..

t 'V 'ThofespK?WheataVr«BSM6^ut'ethii demau? .*!“
fallen off; small ealca of Red at $3 nean.

for very choice. Kyelaateady at 91 60®#1 to forJ
sylvania and $155 for Southern. . Com h in **S0(y
quest, and further sales of 3,000 bushels of N(*v ’, i
were reported atsl 15. Oats are unchanged.smalUal oj
74<57& WjOOfcmhcla- New Yjjwk Barley «>U on «oc }

there is a finner.
’ MesaPork at $23 CO; Hams in plekle at _J3Af@l3.l4>
ILard at 14cents. -
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from'washington .

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.
Contested. Election Cases#

(SpecialDespatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.!
Washington, Feb. 1 —The Committee onElec-

tions hone to get through with the Delano-Mor-
gan contested election esse in the early part of
next week. The evidence and arguments
in this case have been unusually volumi-
nous, and whatever may be the result,
the cost to the Government will be ,arge.
The next case taken up will be that ot to well
a'mlnst Butler, from the First Tennessee
District. Butler is the siting member, and
at the election received a decided majority ol
allthe votes east. Bowell contests his scat on
the ground of certain alleged disloyal acts in the
early part of the war. Butler was elected as a
Republican, and has usually acted with that
party in Congress. Powell is also a Republican,
and claims to be more radical than Butler.

Funding tlie national Debt.

rsnccial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Eutldtiil.l
Washington, Feb. I—The Senate Kinanee

Committee has been in session over three hours
to-day, discussing the proposed bill for Binding
the national debt. Thus far, no conclusion has
been reached.

Concress—second Session#
"Washington, Feb. 1. 1808

Housk—The Speaker presented communica-
tions from the Secretary of
report of the Commissioner ot the Genual band
Office, in relation to the sale ot the Sioux Indian

reservation in Minnesota. Iteierrcd to Committee
on Indian Affairs. , , .

Also, a communication from the same, relatne
to the claims of the Choctaw Nation ot Indi ins

against the United States, growing out Ot treaty
BtiDulaUons. Same rclcrcnec.

On motion of Mr. Kelaoy, tho President was
requested to furnish iulormatiou as to the l ost-
master atPen \ an, N. \. ,

The House then resumed the consideration ot

the election case from the Second Congressional
District of Kentucky.

,
#_ T t

>lr. Beck (Ky.) addreeaed the House in oppo-
sition to the report of the Committee on Klee-
tloDs. quoting extensively irom the speeches
of Mr. Brown in Kentucky during the rebellion,
to Bhow by tlie first that Mr. Brown’s election
bad been bitterly opposed by the secessionists on
ncconnl. of his determined Unionism, and by the
second, that all bis public speeches had been
against the rebellion, and in favor of IheUmcm.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OP PHILADELI'IIIA- :‘>i;p.l»Al’.v

~See Marine Bulletin on Tin

schr I mily& JcSny!^ afaSsL, Johu MasoafcCo.

Correspocdence of _

Antwerp, wentto edbrthia aftcrncoir

SteamerEut«rrt(lawyei\ ll
ut

N
Galveston 23d alt from

for New York, cleared at

Fordr cleared atr-Palermo 80. instant
f °Brigfl

C rtobin, Thomas, cleared at Palermo 21 nit. for
I,

Scbr
k
Ma

i
gßieTf 'smltlit Grace, cleared at New York ves-

“SJgSteplwnMorrla, Seaman, cleared at Portland30th
alBoh°rr

A
h sailed from Kockport kid ult for

Wilmington. ; ——————

CARD.
“PERSIA ”

An invoice from Switzerland, consisting in part o

The most elaborately.

EMBROIDERED
LACE CURTAINS

EVER OFFEREE,
together with novelties is

FRENCH BROCADE,
STRIPED TERRYS,

PONCEAU VERT VIF
AND

azult&e.
They are now open for Inipettloo.

I. E WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

yi9 Chestnut Street.

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
FOB N

biane books,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F. MURPHY’S SONS,

[339 Chestnut Street,
P-aetical Blank Book Mannfactorera, Steam-Power

Printera and BUtionora. Diaries, Gold IPctulb,
A foil assortment of Blank Books and Co mwimrrt*Stationery,©©wtantiy on band. , na*«n*w«nrp9

FRENCH DRESSING

LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ThoFRENCH DRESSING is the mast elegant article
of the kind ever produced, Ladies' Shoee whlob

havebecomer'ed and rough by wearing are tp

their originslcolor and lustre.
ForTraveling Bags, Trunks. *c., it Is uneqoaUod

for sale by

Thompson Black’s . Sea. jfe Co.
Broad and Chestnut Streets,

neUMothatf

TJORDEN’S BEEF TEA.—HALF WOWtCf 1 OF THIB
Destjrsct wlllmake a pint of JOBBFH
fcwrrmntes. Always on hand
fc BUBBJBB * CO.. 108Booth Delawareaveao*

OFFICE OF THF. HAZEL.TON R«LKOAP
COMPANY, No. UuO WALMT nPUFFO.V, jjix « pl!n i-iii v, Feb. 1. lew*

_ At* meeting of'the Board of Director* held tbwday

That a Dividend of THREE PERCENT.*
“2 aftertietU' lfOi dSV of Fcbriiary next. Vl,» tranFler

boobs of the Company will be closed from February Ist
to February 21st chaISLES C. LOSGSTRETH,

Secretary and Treasurer..fel-MTpJ

ACADEMY OF'ML*SIC.
u t niTrMAN .Leescc and Director.
ahniramKGFFLD"': Actiug Manager.ADOLPH 11. BATEMAN’S

OPERA* BOUFFE^IOMPANY
W“ W«W&bE3SPer“,the

OEROLSTEIN,ror.
A limited number offlighted

MONDAY E\M?NIN™,C Felniary 11.16®.
ThisFamous Opera, which Ib pronounced by tho.'ewho

hive witnetfaed iierepceeentationß abioadt to aurpaa® it®nroa®isftffffFarif, or in any city, or Europe, where it
hiebeen for nearly a year the most fashionable Opera of

aid Whtch naß this season been already per-,
formedby .Mr. Bate* ft;f„»*-««■

produced ‘e'n Tl£ E TROU P E , i
Includingall the

ORIGINAL ARTISTS
Brought by Mr. Bateman trom Paris l«et Bummer, es-
pecially f0? HORUS!

Numbering more than Fifty voice*.

THE OPERATIC. ARTISTS. .
Art aotnowled.fd to bo. without rivalry :n their rcspt^

tivc r.Wex, and inclu e, among others,

M'LLK ARMaSD,
iM’me Duehe*nf.
! Eugenie VinfiftJli,
! Etrillio Duni»y..
! Leonid* Deviuftißne,
irarmou Berlin,
| Blanche do Cii'juot,
|Anne Boudiuot,?*

Marguerite de Bongavs,
Mathildc D'Arthmoß,
Faustire Berthillot,
SuzocneDregmans.
Bertha Motelle,
Anna I,avi*nieret

M’me Monier. „

LEOPOM) BENEDIC.

G. BrSE' S‘‘?S“^nC’

feEHte.SS- Esssste-Motor ScbHwr.
„D ot; cU'riTl!A, .

Comnoited of the elite of the Now York Philharmonic So-
compcßea oi iii ,iu number nearly

TIIiRTY MUSICIANS. __
_

.....Meeurß. A. Birgfjcld ft Icftwre.
TliE SaEUi:3c . f

ASh
I;Si

CuARAGTEMb
>

EJC
Are made eiprtsriy for thia Opera-by Moiw. Nonan. Coa-
tinnerof the Grand Opcre, Paris, and have .uatlybcen
iiri olnino il the NVonder of the Ape.

EW AND Al,l>
RICH AND aiMAM' PROPERTIES,

FornilDg an Unfiyalldd Combinatk-Qfor tho productum
°f a ' MAUWIOFNT MJSB EN HORNT,!

NOTICK.—I iuflibrotto of the Op*na, na poriormed by
u. only-cofMi'L idi.ion /*U>*
lluhtd.)currfimy tuxt of IfAls '7l[rom tho Prdmpt Hook, thusi bpcio fi« auntl.tmlo
betWfh tbVOpyfA m sun* on{hVrta*e r an 4 t-*« Ü-

bb rend ii tho.Hudtop.cn t»o mtwi -of lh^choicest mocoeaux, roK salt;ont.y at tha bosOm.onna
MJlieMi»*lcftioreof U. Andro « Co, One Dollar.Adniltßion. • *'!’**,6o coats «xtr*.I

ThoMlo
l
of wllf-commence

NfchDAY MORNING,' February 6th, nt-9 o.Hock v *t J.

■ • • '■ y-*

■D'iierHWiriicVotorore tho

tetdlugflnß.OllAßEaßUflll- _ r Pir»-j* '
- j/inotßON boHn,

- • .
- Jf. W\»tJBU.

Tjluubiuju,Fefc.l. lB6P. . I '

FIFTH,.EDITION.
4:00 O’Cloote.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

SALE OF THE DANISH WEST INDIES

Treaty Ratified and Signed by the King

File Sale ot the Jlanisli YVcst Indies.
Washington, Feb. T—Tho following despatch

was received hero at 3.30, P. M. yesterday:
Copenhagen, Jan. 31—Uon. FPw, H. ,S eicarf

Beep tar// of State, Washington, D. 6—Treaty
tent to Washington, ratified by Rigsrad and
signed byKing. ■ Yeahan,■ * b U. S. Minister to Denmark.

, By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Losihjn, I'eb. I—The latest despatches re-

ceived here from Athens give accounts of another
battle between the Turks and Cretans, in winch
tbe latter were successful. Tho Spaltiotean
mountaineers were attacking n party of Turks,
who stood their ground, and the fight lasted all
"da/v.' ■’ "•

Tlio Turks acknowledged a loss of 250 killed.
The Cretan loss ishot stated.

Madrid, Fob. I—ln accordance with the,ex-
pressed determination of tbe Spanish Govern-
ment to uphold tho temporal power of the Holy
Father, steps have been taken for the formation
of a corpß, to be known as tlie “Papal Legion.”

From Florida.
Tam-Aiiasskii, Jan. 31 Tn theConvention to-

day a resolution was offered that no delegate now
in the Convention shall bo eligible to theoffice'of
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of
State, Auditor, Treasnror or Register of Public
Lands for Ihc period of ten years from this date.
Laid over under the rulcp. A resolntion was of-
fered asking Congress to repeal the cotton tax.
Laid over under the rules. The rest of the ses-
sion was occupied in debating the recommittal of

the report of the Committee, on Privileges and
Elections, pending which' the Convention ad-
journed. But little order and no harmony pre-
vails.

Bills Approved by the President.
Washington, Feb. I.—The President has ap-

proved the bill providing for the distribution
among the people of tile South of the accumu-
lated desiccated vegetables and preserved meats
which afe not required for tho use of the army.
He lms also approved the bill providing thatcon-
tracts for stationery for the Executive Depart-
ment shall not lie made lor more than one year
at a time.

From Charleston
Chaiu.eston. Fell. I.—Gen. Canby, in com-

pliance with tbe request of tbe Convention, has
issued an order staying for ihree months exscu-
tior s on real and personal property.

L/»RGE OPENING SALE

1.500 Cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, &c„
1-OR

SPRING OF 1868.
On Monday Morning, February 3,

Commencing at 10 o’clock*
■\Ve will sell by Catalogue, for cash,
1,500 Cases Den's, Boys? and Youths’ Boots,

8fco«, Biogan»rßalmoral»rlMi.,
ALSO.

mm% HISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR,
Including’'■> large and special assortment of desirable
Good?, direct ftommanuliftturer, to winch buyers will
to

N
d?at-Sfar ISS?a,§;feUrday m orn i ng.

C. I ). McCIIEES & CO.,
0

McClelland & Op., TAnotioneers,

506 MARKET Street.
3aS7-6toP

RETURN OF THE
UP ITED S TATES BRANCH

OF THE

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

on tbo first day of January, 18«8,

IN CONFORMITY WITH THE UW OK

Authorized Capital.. ® s’oss'ar.O
Paid-upCopital •••• in’aTl’GTO
Total Amount of Assets (G01d)........ ie,271.bT0
INVESTMENTS. AND FUNDS retained in the

' UNITED STATES.
Real Estate held by the Company in the

United State?..
Cash D*posits in Hanks. ?... ■■ .•••••

•• • •••
•• ■Amount of Cash in bands of Agents and in

course of tram mu eion •
•

•
Amount of Loans, on Bond and Mortgage,

constituting first liens on Real Estate/..rt£he
United States) on which there is less than
one year’s interest duo • • • ■ • • ■ ■ • •

•

Amount of Loans, Stocks, etc., held by tlm
COn,P° THE' UNiTED STATES.'

'

Cash Premiums from Jan. 1, 1867, to Jan. 1,

1868...
Amount of Premiums earned
Amount of inteicst ■••••

An‘mmt^“DnmEsYNDuTßii;lTlEB.
Amount of Losses during tho yearwhichhave

been paid •••*••..* 7* Vi'******
Amount of Losses in suit of«mteit«4'«i«nn*-.- -

Amountof Losses'duringthe yearnot yetpaid, 128,508 50
Amount paid for reinsurance and return pre-

8253,722 S3
tVxi 13

190,959 13

813,790 00

1,847.118 30.
1,100,271 16.

101,079 57
54,312 52'

920,458 92

160,374 01
miuxne. ••>*•••

• • • *
*

Amount of expenßCß during the year, Includ-
ing commiaaiona and feca to Oiheere and
Agenta in the United States.......•■•••••;- ,

Amount ofailothcr expeneea of the Convpany. 21,035 8*

STATE OF NI,W X
Copntt tirh'twYork, bb.

j. remembered that on tliiß 18th day of January, A.
n ifur."before nic, the eubscritier, a notary public, in and

State of New York, duly domifatairtoned and autho-
red hv the Governor of NowYork, to take acknowledg-
r i,W?rriH and otb«lrwritlDgo; to botifodaodrecorded

lUaVdwft's^nittu^ofHlie^ivorpom'au^Lo^lon^tiloho
insurance Company, and made oath that tho above awd

“ifc"
?'n,naiTiv on this day. and am satisfied that they have

invested iu the United States to the amo-jnt

W ; that I have oxamined the securitiesinow
in thu hundsof tlm Company, as set forth in theforegoing

ehitemeut, slid the same are of the value represented in

'* I°furthencertify that I am not interested in the affairs

&v£sus
t - 01 A. it. 1807. JOHN F. DOTLE,Notary Public.

DIRECTOKB IN NEW YORK.

EM. ARCHIR'LU. 11. M. Consul.
A. HAMILTON,
it. C FEHGUSSON,K»(|. F(|.

lieeideut Manncer-ALi
Counsel—ALlA. 11A Ml' lVi,\f J vv £ (JO.
Hankers-Flimm* Hank, CAM.M

ADVISORY IIOAKn INFUH'AnELPnIA.
n™SWOk ■

j/bwARDfi«EIhJN *

ATWOOD SMITH,
■•GENEKAL AGENT FOB mWSVLYANIA,, .

»’o, a yef chant*’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
* UiWra tu-thetsP

pAUwarp *v«in«y = . -*.....

»wno». ,


